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NORTH SHOAL CREEK NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
BOARD MEETING
October16,2007
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The North ShoalCreekNeighborhoodAssociationboardmeetingwas called to orderby
PresidentMalcolm St Romain at 6:35 p.m. All boardmembers were present:Malcolm St.
Romain,Jeff Russell,Helen Maham,Claudell Migl, RogerWines, Mary JaneWier, Chris Jones,
SandyPerkins,Mary Arnett and Trey Hamilton. GuestsincludedDallas Maham,Jo McFerren,
JerryHorn, Ken Moyer and Jon Menegay
Minutes of the August 21st and Sept.3rdboardmeetingshad beencirculatedto board
membersandJeff Russellmoved that the minutesbe approved,secondedby Trey Hamilton.
Motion carried.
It was notedthat Brian Hardemanhad previouslybeenacceptedas an associatemember.

Malcolm informed the Board that we were to discussthe Allandale letter andneededa
motion asit relatesto what happened.
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Trey movedthat the Board of Directors authorizea donationof $2,000to Allandale
NeighborhoodAssociationto be deliveredimmediately,secondedby Mary Arnett.

Do

Jeff Russellraiseda point of order -- "I don't seehow we arerunning this as a valid
meeting. The Presidentis not a memberof the associationany more and as suchneedsto vacate
the chair." Jeff askedwhat the propermotion would be to challengevalidity of Malcom
conductingmeeting. Parliamentarianindicatedthat the properpoint of order is whetheror not
Malcolm is authorizedto servein his office and that is a valid point of order.
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Malcolm disagreedwith Jeff and the reasonfor disagreementis that thereis nothing in
the by-lawsthat requiresone to continueto be a residentthrough the tenn of one's office - nonprofit corporationact specifically saysyou do not haveto be.
Jeffmade a motion to appealruling of the chair. The parliamentariantook the motion
underadvisementand parliamentarianadvisedthat meetingcontinue.
Trey madea motion to stoprecordingof the meeting,secondedby Mary. Debate
continuedon appealof Malcolm's decision.

Mary called for the questionregardingthe appealof Malcolm's decisionandthen
withdrew motion. After more debate,vote was takenregardingappeal. For appealon
Malcolm's decisionfive votes for the appealto removeMalcolm aspresident(Jeff, Claudell,
Chris, Heleneand Sandy),and 6 (Malcolm, Mary, Mary Jane,Roger,Laura,and Trey) against
appealandMalcolm will continueto be the presidingofficer. Appeal failed.
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After the appealvote was takenmeetingwent back to motion to discontinuerecordingof
meeting. Discussioncontinued.Vote takenwith 5 for stoppingthe recording(Trey, Malcolm,
Laura,Mary, andMary Jane)and 5 against(Jeff, Claudell,Helene,Sandyand Chris), and 1
abstention(RogerWines). Motion failed.
Finally back to original main motion (that the Board of Directors authorizea donationof
$2,000to Allandale NeighborhoodAssociationto be deliveredimmediately). Debatecontinued.
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Discussionwas had asto chronologicaleventsleadingup to bank accountbeing frozen.
Bank was furnishedArticles of Incorporation,minutesof Januarymeetingand Januaryboard
meetingto accomplishthis. Bank of America createda new signaturecard with these
documents.
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Jeffs point of order- to spendmoneyin that senseis in direct conflict with by-laws.
Thereforemotion is out of order. Jeffmade subsidiarymotion to refer to specialcommittee,
numberto be determined,to find neutralmediator/arbitratorto adviseBoard in a neutralfashion
on this issue. Secondedby Chris Jones. Discussionfollowed. Mary called for the question. 5
for (Jeff, Claudell, Helene,Chris and Sandy)and 6 against(Malcolm, Mary, Mary Jane,Trey,
LauraandRoger)-motion failed.
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Again, back to original motion (that the Board of Directors authorizea donationof
$2,000to Allandale NeighborhoodAssociationto be deliveredimmediately). Vote was taken
on original motion with 6 for (Malcolm, Trey, Mary, Mary Jane,Laura,and Roger)and 5 against
(Jeff, Claudell,Helene,Chris and Sandy)original main Motion. Motion passed.Point of Order
by Jeff that last motion was out of order becauseit is in conflict with by-laws. Chair ruled it is
not in conflict with by-laws.
Heleneaskedthat 3 personstake namesoff the bank card to let her write checkssinceshe
is treasurerandkeeperof money. Malcolm indicatedthis could be discussedlater.

1.
2.
3.
4.
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Traffic Co:mrnittee Jeff suggestedhaving 4 separatemotions at the next general
meetingto proposesupporteffort to re-strip Steck.

Bike laneson busy portion of Steck;
Re-classifiedfrom arterial street,
Arterial designationremovedfrom Austin Metropolitan Area Transportplan,
Strip down from 2 lanesto one with centerturn lane andbike lanes.

The reasonfor 4 motions is to give "wiggle" room for negotiationsand the vote at a
generalmembershipmeetingwould carry more weight. Put insert in newsletterto get feedback
from residents.RogerWines reportedthat he hastalked to severalresidentson Steckandthere
areno objectionsfrom the residents.
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Malcolm had a call from a residenton Mossrockindicating that employeesof Direct Buy
takeup parking spaceson Mossrock. Mary suggestedthat solution would be to build a fenceto
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stopemployeesfrom walking throughareaand shewill be happyto talk to Direct Buy about
putting up a fence. Dallas Maham volunteeredto undertakethis project.
HeleneMaham presentedtreasurer'sreport and questionedasto what budgetitem the
$2,000to ANA shouldcome from.
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Trey madea motion to add Heleneback to signaturecard at Bank of America alongwith
3 otherboardmembers. Mary secondedmotion. Discussionfollowed. Vote taken. 6 for
addingHeleneto signaturecard (Malcolm, Mary, Mary Jane,Trey, Laura andRoger)and 5 (Jeff,
Claudell,Sandy,Jeff and Helene)againstaddingHeleneto signaturecard. Motion carried.

Safetycommittee- Mary had a neighborhoodwatch meetingwith the residentsof
Vinewood,Boxdale,Firwood and Vinewood Cove. Pickedup threemore block captains. Mary
madea motion to increaseallocation for safetybudgetan additional $400 to cover cost of 10
crime watch signsand additional printing expensefor future neighborhoodwatch meetings
throughoutthe neighborhood. Secondedby Trey. Motion passedunanimously.
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Also Mary reportedthat shehad a letter from the North Austin Coalition of
Neighborhoodsthat was sentto Toby Futrell regardingthe Lamar-Rundbergareacrime activities.
Mary had a petition for board membersto sign to show supportof union of neighborhoods.
Mary movedthat we sign the petition to show supportto their letter. Roger seconded. Motion
passedwith 10 for (Malcolm, Jeff, Claudell,Helene,Roger,Mary, Sandy,Laura,Chris, Trey)
and 1 abstention(Mary Jane).
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Planningand Developmentcommittee- BetsyTodd reportedhaving a good showingat
the meetingregardingthe North Village fe-developmentandmeetingwent well.
Newsletter- SandyPerkinsindicatedthat the next newsletterwould be more costly since
it will be longerand sheis adding approximately80 condos.
JefTmadea motion to adjourn. 5 for and 6 against. Motion failed. Meeting continued.
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Beautification- Mary madea motion that we enterinto an agreementwith KeepAustin
Beautiful to serveas a fiscal sponsorper fiscal sponsorshipagreementfor our sign project and
furtheraskedBoard to authorizedisbursementof$210.00 collectedyearto datein donations
from Mr. Studak,Mr. Silver, Ms. Bellah andMs. Colemanfor the sign project moneyto Keep
Austin Beautiful to startour accountand then shewill be ableto apply for grantsfrom Lowes
andHome Depot through Keep Austin Beautiful in the Spring. Motion seconded.
Jeffmade motion to post poneto havemore time to look at details and distribute
materials. Motion seconded.Discussion
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Mary amendedmotion to do consentagendabye-mail andboard memberssendtheir
affinnative or negativeapprovalof the documentand arrangementand reply to Malcolm and
majority of peoplemake this go forward. Jeff did not acceptamendment. Vote takenwith 6 for

delayingreview of applicationand 4 againstwith 1 abstention.
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Jeff movedthat the meetingadjourn,secondedandmotion passedwith 10 for and 1
against. Meeting adjournedat 9: 10 p.m.
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